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ABSTRACT 

fhe pwblcm 01 Anti-Submanne Wari-are c'-Irly in the ne\l century is c\[lm lncd 

Nonacoustic ueleclion methods including magnetic anomal y delC\:l1on. hlscr radar, and 

hydroo)nanHC detectlon arc c\arnlncd. A simple analYSIS of their rc lall\'e effcdj\cncs'i l~ 

m<Juc 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

A. BACKGROUND 

II TIldY seem diilicult to JlIstily any spendmg on Antl-Submanne Warfare (AS\I/), 

especially in :J light budgetary climate now the Cold War h:l~ occn ",{hy usc 

scan-x rcs()ur~es un \\'hat may seem litLC fighting [he las\ \\ar again') Y ct. althuugh the 

threat or >ubm3Jine forces to the resupply of Europe is no longer crclhble .. the threat 0\ 

5uhnldnncs In olh~r activities has increased. and the world has hecome less predicable. 

and to some, mure dangerous as a resull 

Submarine buildmg and e\p0n, Jar from fading In the post-Cold W,n era. is In fact 

'j gr0\\ Ih industry-, The suhmanne by its (()I'en nature remains a JXl\Cnl and desirable 

le .. ")1 in the political arsenal. RCllCdic\ compares the military sales in the lime frame 19K2-

85. and 14&i-89 in COllsk1l1\ 1989 dollars, and notes they decreased by 31}-.D() p<.Teent 

lor m(lst ma],)r \\capon systcms, c\cept for submarine I.!clncries, which increa~cd by 

3U pt~ru~nt IRel" .II. CUIlSIder the following excerpt from the C-mtnl States r--.aval 

Institute Proceedinxs 

l'hc sold by the f(lnner S()\'iCl Umon fur export were nut ~!b\ay~ lir,!-

class. FlJr Russian sales, this has changel.!: 



For c:\ample, Red .'liar, on 16 October 1992 carricd an "advertisemenl" Cor <l 

T A:--JGO-class diesel boallReC 31. Thus, 'io-called Thinl-World p0w'Crs l may be ablc 

to <llAJuirc state-of-the-art submarim::s 

Increased automation in the latest export su bmarines mean~ that thcl r small crews2 

nced not be as wcll-traim::d in order to operate them. Also, the reduct ions in mihwry 

forces world-wldc ha\c lert a largc number oC professional submarine sailors, both 

nuclear lUId conventional , looking for employment. Consequently, it IS not 

inconcci\ able that one or several submarines could be crev"ed by men.;enanes. In 

addil1on. nol all societies (or leaders of them) share Ihe same reverence for lire that 

Wcstern S<X'leties do, and the H.lea of a submarine crew accepting mru1yrdom In a 

poiltil:al stall:ment, whether it be for Sinking a Wl:stem tombaWnt or a crUIse ship, 

l:annOi be discounted 

The AS\V threat IS not going away, but may be growing as more capable platfonns 

I:llme into less "Criendly," less stable hands. ConnlTTently, economil: realilies suggesl 

that Canad:.t' s military budget wil l continue to deue~, lea\'ing fcw resources to in\est 

in nell" or technologi cal ly risky ASW systems. Why is AS\\' research of immediate 

I:oncem? Not only are dlesel-eleetne submarines poised to make an order of magnitude 

Jump in I:apabllity, but it is general ly au:epleU by ASW profeSSIOnals that I:urrent 

s\ ~tems de\(~I(lped for deep water ASW do not adequatcl~ address the present and 

ruture shallow-water problem. II is thererorc I:nticai to e:\amine current AS-';;-i systems 

and ASW sy~tems under de\'elopment to see how best 10 (;(lunter this lhreat 

IThi,d-\\'"rld ; 'Tern, [hal rck rs [0 the > J(Xl<.l~,d"r,"g~ountri", oj" Afrio:.a, .\s,a. 1..;'1;" .-\m~rica, ami 
O~"all! a. Typ,cally .. Jorm", cololU'" with tr.tdilional cult"t~,> ag,ari~u economi~,. high birthralcs. and 

:i~~l~f~':~~I:~~~";~:~p<J~::~)~~'~I~~~II:r ~;~hl~ II: ~h~~~;~~~C:~,:;~lC~jg~:~~':~i~'~,~~~,~~al 
Th" Cap'I~li'l \\'orl<1 or Ih" Communi" HI"" " [Rd' .. I 

~ h ampk -n)cTR , 1700dic~cl---<:1{'<;lri~ sl,bman llc has ac,~w of onh 2" [Rd .51 



B, OBJECTIVES 

T hi s thesIs examines the problem of AntI-Submarine Wart-are, panlCularh' In 

shallow water, In the near tenn, deli ned as the ne'\l ten ~ears, submarines In sen Ice 

ami currently building will be the threat 

To addre% the near- term threat , some current nonacollstie ASW s)stem~ arc 

examined tor the ir applicabllit~ to shallow-water ASW. either a~-Is or with 

m\\.hfi~·at[(ms_ New subman ne technoJog~ is examined for llS eIleet on the ASW 

proble m. 

f'lnally, a summar~ is presented that will attempt to amll'er the tolJowing 

questions: In order to maIntain an adequate leI el or capability. which nonacous\!c AS\V 

systems h,l\'e mlnlmdl room for Improlemen t and which systems should eontmue to be 

lunded? 

C. SCOPE. 

The research for thiS theSIS was conducted at the um:lasslfied lele!_ The phYSICS 

dealing Illth the ASW problem IS. of l'ourse, not dasslficd , Classification u~uall) 

uu,;urs Ilhen dealing with daLa gamed from spcclfll' s~stems , for c,ample, iK\)usl IC 

source lel'els fw m a submarine class, or lessel within the da~s, No such information 

II'dS u,ed m thIS thesls_ All data nmcemlnp eharal"leristlcs 01 pcrt-ormance. physical 

~I/e , and eqUIpment fit lIere gained from unclassIfied literature, primanl~ Jane', 

FIghtmg Ships. Thecondusion, drawn from the research arc the author's. and do not 

necessan l} represent those of the Can;±l.kln AIr Force, the CanaJi;±n Department \If 

t'atiunal Defence. the United Slates Nal}, or the UnIted States Department 01 Defense 

D. ORGANIZATION 

The tirst pan of this the~l ~ presents scenarios which arc plausible tor usc 01 

submarines agalTI~t the Canadian Furces ur theIr allie~, prol ' l de~ a resume of sume 01 

the cunent submarines, tiel.1i1s ImpJlcatl()n~ of p:ntiing technological aU\am:es, and 



discusses signatures which will be c>;plollable In the tlmc-frame discus~cd above_ The 

second pan co\'c~ non-acoustic methods or submannc dctccllon. 

Appcndi_\ A c\ammcs the computing power that can lx' cXjX'ctcd to be l\\aJlahie in 

future ASW systems, and Appcndi\ 13 is the listing of a MATLAl:3 program used In 

Ch<lptcr Three 



II. THE THREAT 

A. SLBMARINE TYPES 

Nuclear Suhmarint-"S 

The n<llies or the Unitcd Stales, United Kingdom, the ex-USSR (Russia and 

Ukraine). France, People's Republic 01 China (PRe), ilnll India operate nuclear po\'crcd 

submarines. The nudcar-polI'crcd submarines pro\ ide long submerged cndurano.:c. 

con~ldcrablc speed, and, III general, morc lolumc for \\c<lpons ;lnu S!llrc, than do 

COni cnll'.Jnall~ powered submarines 

In current nuclear submarines, wain is heated b~ paSSing it throug h the corc or a 

reaClor in a primary loop under high pressure , thus the appcUJtion pressurized \I;ller rc<u:lor 

(pWRj. In thiS process, contaminants In the waler can hccomc highly radioactive. j-kat 

Irom lhc \Iater i~ transferred to a lower-pressure secondary loop (\\hich is not made 

TJUloactil 'c bn:ausc no mi\.ing takes place), boiling the water, The resulting steam turn~ a 

turbme. \1 hich runs a generator. and, through reduction gearing, tum~ a propeller shaft 

Some submannes may usc gener.llors to run electric motors \\hich rum the shaft; thiS 

aloids noise from the gearing being produced. Some expenmenlJ.tiun ha,; been done with 

liqUid-metal primi.!!) loops, but lI'ater remai ns [he current systt"m of chol(:e. r-.;udear 

submarines hare esscntl.:Uly unlimited fuel endUl~mce. /\ number of nations hme been 

interested in possesSlllg nUClc'-lT ~ubmarines. indudlng SIMiL Canada, India. Spaill. 

Pakistan, TUTKey. and A'l;enlilla [Ret 61, The main problems Illth nuclear pwpubiun 

systems arc thaI the) ilre complex, requl1ing extcnslle engineering trmmng arid 

additionally, they require cC>llsider ... ble inimSlruelure ashore. A secondary prohlem, 

mdioaclll ity. IS becoming TIll:rl".Nng l~ unpopular with many segments uf society. a~ well 



as bei ng lethal to the new (and en \ 'ironm~nt ) if handled improperly_ figure J illuslratcs a 

tYPiCal mruine nuclear reactor (from Stefanick page 139) 

Figure 1 . Typical Pressurized water marillc reactor 

2. ConwntionaUy Powered Suhmllrincs 

Conventional submari nes are operated by the nations mentIOned in the 

Ifltnx!UCllon to nuclear pOller (save the United States. and lery recent ly the United 

Kingdom) . most of the NATO allies, and 20T hird World nations. Conlcntionally IXJ\\ercd 

submannes arc best SU ited for patrolling II hen great mobili ty is not required , A mooern 

t'onlentional submarine opera ti ng submerged on ballery is very 4ul ct a(()Ust":all), and 

linually undetectable. i\~ of 1 January, 1990, there II ere 408 operational suhm::llines In 41 

muntrie~. Of these, about 200 belonged to Third World natillns [Ref. 7]. Gennany, the 

Un ited Kingdom. France, Sweden , the Netherlands, pOSSibly in the ncar future AuslrJlia, 

Russia, China, and North Korea e:\port conn'l1Iiona]ly fX)\\'c red submarines [Ref. 8[. The 

following sections II III brielly Jcscribc their opl'ration. 



Modern conwnllonall y powered submarines are generally powered by dlcsel-

e leLtril.: propulsion systems. Diescl engines arc used on the surfOl(.:e or with a snorkel to 

charge batlencs whJCh an: used to power elcTtne motors for propulsion underwater. While 

underwater, o~ygen IS stored in high pressure tanks. and rele:tsed slowly to sustain tht:: 

crC\\ . Carbon monOXldt<. and other undesirable chemie-<lls, are scrubbed from the air with 

Chc mll.:als 11' air I.:annot be e,-"hanged lia the snorkcl. Su(;h submillines ale Icry qUiet on 

battery operation, but they must operate on or near the surface frequently in order to 

reLharge batteries and replenish thei r brci.lthmg air supply. rendering them I'ulnerable to 

dctedlon b~ acoustic (engine sounds) ilml non-acoustic (visual. radar, etc.) means 

lvlouem dlCscl-eleunc submi.lrines are leT) ,'apable, An Argrntmc TR- 1700 typ: 

submannc, Sanla CnIZ. was reponed to have transited 6,9OJ nautical m lle~ (NM) from Ihe 

I3<l~ o( 13isLay. «XJ ~M on the surface, the remJinder submerged, III Mar del Pla1;J in:29 

day~_ T he 6,300 mile submerged run WJ~ completed al an average speed of 10 knots 

snorkeling an alcri.lge tIme of :2 hours a day, She ani\ed \I ith a fuel rcsrne of 

50 pcr\:enl. [Ref. 91 

Figure :2 illustrates a Iy pl cal diesel electric submarine (fTOm Benedict ·'Third 

World Submanne Delelopmenls") 

Figure 2 - German Type 209 Diesel Submarine 



B. AIR INDEPENDENT PROPULSION DEVELOPMENTS 

More recently. advances in seleral new technologies hal'{: drastically changed the anti

submarine conventtonally powered picture. particularly Air Independent Propulsion (AlP) 

systems. AlP systems ff(.-'C the conventional submarine lrom surfacing to rcchJfgc batten es 

The four major systems arc Closed-cycle Diesel Engines. Fuel Cells. Stirling Engines. and 

Low-power Nuelear Reactors. [ReI. 101 

AlP is used III eomhinatilln with diescl.-eIcetrie technology. using AlP for patrol. and 

diesel-electric power II he n fast transit is required. Redundant systems alsu gil'e mereased 

safc t~ for the submarine. Each of the AlP technologies is brieny described belol\ 

Closed Cycle Diesel Engines 

Rechargmg balleries v.'ith a diesel engine dril'lllg a generator has. in the past, 

rcqui red oclng on the surface. or with a snorkel mast near the surface. EI en if a suppl~ uf 

air were alaihlble at depth. the requirement to discharge exhaust against great pressure has 

a lso rubbed the engille of Its usefulness. This has changed with thc dosed-cycle dlesci 

engine, whll.:h rceydes exhaust gas to lhe engine intake .md adds oxygen to maintain a 

conlenlofapproximalely:! l JX:rcenl. The remaining 79 percent of inert gas is made up b~ 

adding a rgon gas, whieh prol ides the right I oiume and density for the compressi()fl heating 

,mu !'iring stroke of the diesel. Sea waler is used 10 absorb e:U!aust products frum the 

cngll1e. and the exhaust-filled sea water is e\..:hanged for dean sea water. The inter

re latlunshlps between argon, oxygen, and flow rate 01 exhaust .-absorbmg sea 1I<lter are 

controlled b~ a microprocessor 

Thl~ new proce~s uses only 10 to 15 pcr..:ent of the engine's energy leal-i ng 

sullidelllenerg~ lO propcithc ship and charge batteries, CluseJ-cyLie diescl engint"'> halC 

also been proposed as emergency back-uP'> for nudear submarines_ Small protot~pt" 

engines (:~5-kilo\\at!l hal 'e been operated sincc 1982. and larger Ilfllts arc planned (4IXJ-



(IX) kilowall). [Ref. I I] Considerable Interest III the process for lhe deep-w,l ler ()1l 

e\pl{)r:ltlOn mdustry vlnually assures conlinued de\clopmcnt 

r hls system IS in llse In an Italian midget submari ne Man/alia (ISO-ton). wIth 

more than a week of submerged cndurancc, at depths of up to 300 meters. [Ref ]. p.581 

Figure 3 Ill ustrates a typical closed---(:yele diesel engine (from Fm page ~9) 

Figure 3 - Clused-cycle diesel engine 

_. Fuel Cells 

o.\ygcn and hydrogen .ue combineU In a fuel cell in <l conllnu\)US chemlGl1 

w~lCtlon that directly produces ele":lricity l\lIhool any combu\tion. The German NalY has 

tested this system In a Typc- 205 submarine (450 ton), and published reporls ~l1ggest I 

month submerged operations should be po~siblc, The system IS rep()rt cdt~ 50- 70 pcn.:ent 

crfi..:icm . and. ,igni t'icanlly for ASW purposc~. IS 'ery qUlct due to a lack oj mOl In,!! parts 

and cumbustion [Rei. ]:p,SK ReI'. RI. Figure 4 is an abbre"ialed ,;;cilf'matic diJ.W<llll of OJ 

typl..:al fuel cell system (from Bened ict). 
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Figure 4 . Fuel cell 

3. Stirling Engines 

Stirling enginc~ have occn operalc!.l by the Swedish Nill} in the Al4--cld~s 

~ubmarinc !Wicken (l0Cl0 tons) since 1989 rRd. 12] . The system prodlh.:es heal from 

liquid oxygen in an nlcrnal comhll~tlon chamber that is Iramrcrn~d under a cn!lSlanl and 

rdatll ely ]c)" pressure \(1 the engine lia a heal pipe. The external chamber is kepI in Ol'cr 

prc~sure I,) f.:lcililale (l\ er\):mrd discharge of c\haust at depths of 300 mClCI-S. This lndin"cl 

h(,..:Jtlng ict.:hnology mdkcs it possible to separate the engine from an e\ternal heating 

system, \lhlCh limits risks [Ref. 13J_ Reports of submerged endurance up 10:2 weeks, and 

the ordering 01 a ne\1 ..:lass of submarine, the A 19 GOIland-dass (first-of-class lau.! down 

20 I\(lwmber 1(92) , reporkdly powered by SlIrling engines. suggests SUCl"cssful lrial ~ 

[Rcf. 61. Figure 5 il luSl rdtes a lypical Sterling engine (from Benedict) . 

10 



F'igu~ 5 - Stirling Engine 

4. Small Nuclear Reactors 

In contrast 10 the large reactor proddmg tHgh pressure steam, small nuclear 

rcadors prm ;dc a "nuclear battery .::harger." [Rei". \3:p53] A Ci.madmn design, the 

;lU!UIlOmous marine powel- source (A MPS), has been licensed ror unallendeu operat](m a\ 

research facilities ashore. It J~ Sl:hedulcd III he insta\1o.j on lhe French SAGA-l cnmmerci:li 

(xean ~ubmnsi hk by 1995 [Ref. (il. If Ihc~e trial s <He successful. unillnileu slow speed 

cnuur.J.llcc lIQuid result. Spnnl speeds would be limited, h()lI'e\e r. Figure 6 J ll Uslmtc~ a 

typicalIO\\ -powcr nuclcar reaclaf (from Benedict) 

11 



Figure 6 . 'Slowpoke' Nuclear reactor 

An~ or the aocl\e AlP ~ysterns wdl permit a con\enl1()naJ submanne to p<ltrol 

with ellher c"tremel~ limited snurkeling. or none at all. durmg a patrol. A rallo or 

snorkeling time to patrol time IS termed " indiscKtion rate," as a s ubmanne \ Isible from the 

surface IS consldereu tn be indiscreet 

[ti S noted that a RUSSian non -nuclear submanne. the Beluga, was reported In the 

No\emlxr 1991 cdltlon of June's Defence Weekly to usc an o"~gen system (a fuel cell or 

SlIrllng - t~ pc cnglfle). Similar in form to the Alfa-c1ass SSN . It \\as r.:omplcted In Lcnmgmd 

In February 19R7.IRef, l:p.571 

C SUBMARINE "SIGNATURES" 

A subman nc' s characterist ic si gn:lturcs that ma~ be c\plOited by co\ert (paSSI\C ) 

dctc\:\lnn s ~ stcms arc shown In Figurc 7. E'\ploJlcd properly, the submanne ma~ ne\er 

di~co\er it has been detected. [n hostilities. it greatly enhanccs the ASW unJl's likelihood of 

SUf\ i\'aI, as a hoslllc submari ne's first Indication (lIthe presencc 01 an enemy lIQuid be the 

nOI~ of a turpcuu In the waler. Since a submanne i~ nut aware Ihalll is belflg ooocned b~ 

I' 



" passl\-e ~yslem, standard operating procedures and habits ..:an be discerned . whi(h aid the 

ASW rOKe in detec tion [a(tics both in peace and war [Rei. 141. 

Figure 7 . Submarine Signature 

In addition ASW forces (;<.I n ovcrt ly ><.'ek a submarine usi ng anile sensors. whi(;h 

mayor mil)" not resu lt in counter octec tion A resume of these sensor IS contained III 

Visual 
Laser 

Infrared 
Radar 

Active Acoustics 

Figure R - Actin' Sen sors 

In audition 10 being classed as either p"s~il'e or al"tiIT , detcdion 'iystcms art'" clas~e li as 

bcmg acouS/IC Of non-acoustic 

13 



D. SCENARIOS 

Where IS the "threat'!" Incrcaslng numbers of more capable ~ubmannes in less rricndl~ 

hands docs not dirt:!.:t!y jXlsc ont:o The futlJn: ASW threat dcpends on the scenarios under 

II hich hostile submarines might he utilized. It is notthc intent (If this thesis to examine all 

scenarios, but projXlses the following four as possihle for the Canadian Forces. 

A " Pcaccmalung ~ccnano" involves a peaccmi.tk.ing operation, against th!.: Iltl l of a 

natIOn whi!.:h possesses a smallnumocr of modem diesel-electric submarines_ The nation IS 

aligned po1iticill~ with a larger nation whl!.:h operates a number of nuclcar powered attack 

submarines. Canada prol' ides a nal'al force to t:nforce a hlockade 

A "[-Iomc defense scenario" inlol \'c~ a nation which is denied access to fisheries 

within the :;'OO milc cconomlc zone around Canada's coasl. decides to for!.:e thc issue. and 

sorties a surface force 10 protect their national interest. The nation also operate~ a modem 

submarinc force, consisting of a small number of conlcnti0nally powcreJ submarines, 

which Ilcrc sighted !caving port, havc not been located. and are prcsumed 10 be enruute to 

the We~tem Atlantte or Eastern PaCIfic 

A "R0guc submaJinc scenario" oc<.:urs whcn a nation posses~\Ilg a large number of 

submarines reporis that a number of submariners receIllly forced to rctire hal c seized a 

submarine, left port. and are Ihreatening to sink any \'esst! Ihey encuunter (or possibl ~ 

strike inland targ(·ts \lith submarlnc-launched cruise missiles) unlcss a ramamls paid 

A "COl crt deliver)' scenario" occurs whcn a drug cartel, di~turbed by high losses in 

other meam 0 1' tran~porti ng drugs, buys modem submarines to nIT-load nar('utl<':S \0 N(mh 

Amcri<.:an shores 

In the ncar te rm. i.e., the nC'\t len to fifteen years, t\lO submanne threats \lill be used 

as ('.'l.amples (lllhc range of largets ASW umts could expect to encountcr Though the~ arc 

current technolog~, Ihcy arc I'cry capahle, and challenge current ASW systems 
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Com 'entional T hreat 

The near term comenllOnal submarine IS a small dlesel-electnc submanne. The 

Thysscn Nordseewerke TR-1700 (built In Emden. West Germany) has been chosen a~ 

l~ Pita] of l;urrent capability. This submanne has the following eharal;tenS l1c~ IRcf. 51' 

Dlsplacemcnt 

Speed 

DlmcnSlons 

Dlllnglinut 

Weapons 

~ 1 1 612~64 tons (surfaced/dived) 

151 15125 knots (surfaced/snorkellng/dl1ool 

66\7.3\6.5 meters (length/width/hetght) 

270metcrs 

6 torpcdo tubes 

mmccapable 

Range 12,000 mlles@gknotssurfaced 

20 mllcs@25knotsdll'cd(ballery) 

4f() miles @: 6 knots dilcJ ( battcr~ ) 

Crell 26 

The mdlscrelion rate of thc TR-1700 on patrol IS assumed to be half of thal 

o.:ialmcd on thc loyage fmm Germany to Argcntlna ci ted ab(lIc, one hour a .. b~ . ThIS 

mean).. 1m d\'erage. eIght percent of the lime. the submanne 11"111 havc lu snorkel In order Il, 

<.:hargc battcnes. Dunng a rapId tr.msll.the mdlscretlOn mlc would neecssanly Increase 

2. Nuclear T hreat 

The near term nuclear submarine is a rela lilely ncll' SSN. Since IllS unlIkely that 

a threat would Uclclop from a \Iestem power. ur that a lI'cstem power Ilould c\pon an 

SSN o r SSN technology, a Rus~ian Sierra II C]as~ SSN h~ been sclttted (The ~econd I,f 

fil 'e \1 as 1!l serl ICC in 1993) . IRe!". 51 

Displacement 

Speed 

72(X)/8200 Ions (surfaced/dtlcd) 

18132 knoLS (surfaced ld jl'ed) 
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DimcnslOns 

Diving limit 

WeajXlns· 

111x 14.::'x8.R meters (length/width/height) 

650 meters 

R torpedo tubes (also missiles. tube launched) 

mine capable (50 or 60 in lieu of torpedoes) 

Range unlimi ted 

Crell; 100 

The IIldlscrelion rale of the SSN IS ncar zew. as It need nOI el'er leave patrol 

deplh Only tactical (final slages 01 atL.1.ck) and N<llion<ll Command (commUflll:atlons) 

cnllsidrr,lt lons would require the Sierra to be indiscreet. 

Cakuiatlons for the effectiveness of llonacoustic sensors later in this thesis will 

be done using lhe charaClCriSllCs of the TR-1700. It IS assumed thaI larger submanncs will 

h<lIC larger nonal,;ousl il,; signatures duc to their larger volume ,rnd mass 
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III. SOME NON-ACOUSTIC DETECTION SYSTEMS 

A, MAGNETIC ANOMALY DETECTION (MAD) 

For distanrcs greater than two submarine lengths. a submarinc's ma),'Tletic field can be 

eonsidered to be a magnetic dipole field supemnposcd on the earth's magnetle field. This 

field can be considered to be constant O\t:r the length of an encounter betwcen a short-range 

sensor Jnd J submanne. The magnetic field is made up of two major Wmponents: A 

pcml<lnent magnetic fiel d and an ind uced magnetic field [Ref. 15J. The total fleld can be 

considcred to tx thc vector sum of the pcnnanentand induced fIelds 

For a fixed spatial orientation a dipolc field decreases by a facto r 01 7' whcre r IS the 

(hstance from the sensor. T hc chamctenstles of 11 submarine's magnetIc Signal depend 

the size of the submarine 
speed of the sensor rdati' e to the submarine. 
thc magnetic wurse of the sensor a<; it passes through the ~ubmarinc's field 
the magnctic roursc of the submarine 
the effed of the n3turaJ magnetic background. [Ref. 9:p.6()51 

~vli1gnetlc fie lds are measured III Tesla (Tl in the metric system. A Newton of fClTc(' IS 

eau~ed b~ 1 Coulomb of chargc moving at I meter per second III a one Tesla field. Onc 

Tcsla equals 10,000 Gauss in the CGS system of measurement. One Gwnma (eommonl~ 

quoted for mtlitary ma),'Tlctie anomaly deteCtion sensitivitIes) equals onc nanoTesJa 

F0T some feel ing for Ihe size of the magnctic sign<lture of the submanne, some rele\~Ult 

m<Jgndlc fields are given in Tablc 1 [Ref. lIS] 



500T Pulsed clec!rom~netic fields (EMP) 

lOOT sIron cst DC fields 

IT ]<lboratorY magnet 

rerri eralOT ceramic magnet 

(30- 60lxlO-6 T earth's field (equalOT-pole). 

"few" 109 T ~ubmarine maj!neli..: si 'nal. 

Table I . T),pi('al Magnetic fields 

The ranges of current fvlagnelic Anomaly Delectors (NlAD) are from 0.2 ll,lnoTcsl<l for 

the AN/ASQ-IOA to 0.05 nanoTesla (nT) for the AN/ASQ-8\ (/'v1A.D sys(cm~ deployed on 

current U.S. AS\\' aircraft). This increase in sensitivity gircs only a 59!?;- iocrcafe in range, 

which IS on the oroer of a lew thousand feel [Ref. 17] . The A.\JlASQ-2ll8 digital tv1AD 

system has a scnsillnty of 0.003 nT. 1l can be carried internally \I 'ithlll an am:raft (uther 

systems arc lowed Of mon~d a~ far away as pc)SsibJe from an~ source of electrical or 

mJgnctic nOIse). The latest system is the Superconducting Quantum Intcrference Delice 

(SQUID), l\hlCh has been rep:meJ to have a sensitivity lrom h.1O-5 tn 1\10-6 nT. At 

sensitilities this loll', nUlse is a problem_ [Rd, 16] 

The main source of noise is geomagnetic, due to the intemction betlleen the sun and 

the earth's map-nellc field. The noise follows the sunspot cycle, with peaks cl-er: clClen 

years_ Terrestrial effccts of solar narcs can be split mto three types: 

Sudden lonosphenc Disturhances (SIDS) occur immcdiatel} (eight 
a nare due tn the amnii or x-rJ}s. They aiTeel the entire daylight portlOTl 
canh and last as long as the narc 

Polar Cap Absorption (PCA) starts fifteen minutes after the Ilarc- due to (he ilmlal 
of protons i"rom the !lare. ThIS lasts from one to hen days (norm<llly <lrounu three) 
J'here arc about scl'en to cight PCA CI'enLS per year uunng (he solar peaI-;, and 
less otheT\l isc 



]onosphcm: storms arc caused by Ihe aml"al of thc plasma douds. Electron 
densi!\" Inn cascs and dttrcases in wal-es. The storms start I\ICn!\-fllUr In forl\ 
eight hours after the start of the nare, and last from two 10 five da~'s IRcr. 18) -

A\1lhree phenomena hal"c Ihe same effect on a MAD sensor. Il lS swamped Wilh noise 

Storms occur, on al"crage. about fifteen percent of the time. and no accurate prediction 

system C:''<ISts 10 forecasllhcm. The effccl of the stenn increases wilh magnetic lati tude due 

\0 conI ergence of the magnetIC meridians. There are alsod:uly variations in the eanh"s field 

due to solar heating lhal arc latlluue dependent. Figure 9 shows a tYPiCal MAO tm<.:e taken 

In a moderate magnetic storm IRef. 17:p.187]: 

Figure 9 . Magnetic noise in an ASQ·IO MAD system dut' to a moderate 
magnl"tir storm , compared with a submarinc-gt'nerated signal, 

GeologiC fonnauons can cause great local disruptions 10 the magnetic field, cau~lng 

false magnetometer readings, Mancu\'en; of the ASW platfonn (such as ~rcrart bank.lng ) 

causc the sen~()r Itself 1(1 change onenLation \\ 'nhln the magne lJc fiel d , causmg a false Signal 

III appc-ar on the sensor display, and use of certam transmll!ers on the ain.:raft, or In the 

I(),;al area, also cause false s1gnals. Positllln mg the sensor dose 10 the cenler of gr .. ml~ of 

the ~rlT.Jrl minimizes thi S erfed , as dues the use of Internal MAD r .. llher 111;10 t(med 
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systems. High powered radio systems also create a large magnetic field locall y, causing 

In,m-made nOise . This t:an be minimized by not transmitting during /\-1AD prosttuliom 

To summarize, :.lily vessel made from magnetic materials ha~ a \-fAD signature. II 

deo.:reases as the cube rool of distance, and does nol propagate like a W'l\e. There arc 

significant natur.ll and man-made noise SllUnxs. It is a g(l(xi sensor for dose-in de\cdlllnS. 

There has been mtereS! in the usc of non-magnelic steels (Genn,ul Type ~05 Wld ~06 

suhm.mnes) .:wd building non-steel submannes (The Russian Alfa is wlddy reponed to 

h'\le a titaniu m hull), Non-magnetit: sled has not been popular in m,)re recenl submarines 

for unknown reasons. TiLani um IS half as dense as sleel and non-magnetic, but has major 

dlsadnmtages: 

C0S\ ($33.CXlO per ton) 
inadequate resistance 10 brirtle fmc ture (especially at low temps found In the deep 
OCe<illj. 
specml gas welding techniques are required 
mainly foreign reserves, (US has only 3.5"k of world resenes). [ReI. 17:p.137[ 

Recent Russian suhmarines hal'e not hccn constructed with tiLanium hulls, presum<ibl~ 

ror reasons of cos\. 

MAD encounter simulation 

An encounter between a MAD sensor and a suhmarine can be simulated uSiDg a 

<.:omputer program. One program computes es\im,l\cs that a system such as the AN/ASQ-Sl 

II ill de tect a submarine dilXlle field during an encounter between an aircraft (mollng Ilith 

constant course, speed and ultitude) and a submarine (mo\ing with constant course, speed 

and depth). Using I <ilues for World War 11 submarine magnetic fields, and assummg the;. 

afe lalld for a m,xiem diesel eleCtric submarine, l'akulutions \\'ere made to show the sweep 

Ilidth of the AN/ASQ-81 against a TR-17W (~~64 tons) in the Ilaters off Sable Island . 

0.35 gamma, equil'alent to mod,Tate geomagnetic storm noise, was used. Figure 10 IS a 
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trace of latcTdl range \'e~us probability of detection at elosest point of approach (CPA) in :l 

~traight !tne encounter [Ref. 15] 

.................... : •• ,: •••• "" Pd", 1 

Lateral Rallge(me1ers) 

Figure 10 . Lateral Range versus probabilitJ or deteetiun at CPA for a 
straight lint encountl'"r between a MAD sensor and a submarine 

The upper CUlT!' is based on a crosscorrelation detector {the target Signal j~ 

I..no\\'n) and It represents an upper bound for a detector'S p.;rlormance. The lower cunc IS 

bi.\Sed on an energy detector, which represenlS a 101ler bound lor a detedor"s pcrtoml,Ulce 

The drop after zero lateral range and lack of symmetry in the lateral range cune is due to 

the nafilre 01 the dipole fields. am..! is large! aspect dependent (here, J\.1AD cuurse ~90°. 

submarine course O:!Oo) [Ref. 151 From the figure. it can he conjectured th3t thc ,Ileep 

width for an energy detecllon MAD is approximately 500 meter~ against a small diesel 

subm'lnnc. The lateral range (;unes appro1>lmate a "coolie-cutter" detccllon system, that IS, 
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one that w!ll always detect a target WIthin the lateral range cune for a certain rdl1ge and will 

always miss a target beyond that range. [Ref. 19] 

2. Random Search Using MAD 

Random seareh wa~ selected because it is mathemaucally easy to ..:aiculate ami 

unJcrstalld. and because it provides a rough lower bound on scan.:h performanl~e when a 

scan.:her attempts unlfornl eOHTdgc of an entire area but is thwar1ed hy randomness in the 

l.;lrget motion. naVigation system errors and environmental uncert;linties. The C\pected llme 

required to fiN! deLect a target is' 

EITl- ...2.. 
IV, 

(I) 

\\here A is the arca to be cO\ered. W is the sweep width (twICC the detec tion 

range for a ··c(lok.te cUller"" detection system). and \ IS the speed of the searcher 

The probabIlity of detection with a search time equal to or less than ttlme uni ts is 

gwen by the functIOn 

(2) 

where 1')/) IS the probability of detection by thaI time IRei 19:p2-4to2-71 

As an C\amplc. suppose a submarine is in an area 40 naUlicul miles b~ 

40 nautical miles. Assume an AS\V unit sean:hes the area with a speed or 240 knots am! a 

Jetection system Wi th a sweep width of 5(X) meters. T hen, ElT] would be 24.7 hours. 

and the prob,lbill1Y of detection of the submarinc 0.03 by that time. This C\ample \\ III be 

u~cd as a basis tor comparison to other sensors. 

B. HYDRODYNAMICS 

rhcre are many types of h;.-drodynamic dIsturbance caused by submannc~ lor 

example. the Bernoulli Hump, Kelv in Wake and Vonc\. shcdding 



I, Bernoulli Hump 

The ncar-field surface \\'al'C associated with a submerged submarinc, sometimes 

call cd a Bernoul li hump, (;an be wnsidered thc ncar-field of a sour(;c-slnk pair (,thc rankJnc 

on*J'), whieh is geometrically a good approximation of a modem submarine hull 

IRef. 17:p, 1931. The shape of t he Bernoulli hump is independent of sJXcd and Inscnsitil e 

to depth. Water is displaced upward abole the submarine, causing the sUrfa(;e or the occan 

to ri sc, T be water comes from an area behi nd the submari ne, C<lusi ng a depress l()f1 in the 

ocean surracc, Both these effects c,,:cur very close to the location o f the submarine. T he 

height. howelel', depends on bot h speed and depth, Table 2 giles some nllues ror an 

Ohio-class submanne (from Stefanick page 195) 

Ut'pth Sp("ed Height 

(mett'rs) (knots) (centimeters) 

30 II 

30 I ' 65 

30 '0 19,0 

I I]() 0. 10 

II)() I ' 0.59 

I'" ' 0 1.60 

300 0.01 

300 I' n,m 
3 (]I) 20 0. 18 

Table 2 - Height of n("ar-field wave (Bernoulli hump) 

[t can be >;(.'en from the table that a subrnannc can a\OId proow.:lIlg a srzable 

hump b\ ope[;:l ting slowi} or by inncasi ng depth 



2. Kelvin Wake 

The far· field solution for tile surface wal'es arc illu strdted In Figurc II 

[Ref 17:p, 196] 

Figure 11 • Shape of far-fit'ld surfact' disturbanct' (Kelvin wake) u \' t' r a 
moving submarine (Dimensions or the Ohio-class) 

T\\ tl types 0(" waves, trans\crsc and divergent, may be present. 80th wIll be 

conla.mc(! wlthin an angle of 19.5O of the direction of motion. Ma:-;imum \\'a\ 'C heIghts for 

the l ar-field solution ror various speeds and depths arc g]\ cn in Table 3 [Ref, 17:p.1951 

Dryth (m) Spt't'd (kl ) 
30 5 

11 
20 

" 5 
11 
20 

Ill() 5 
P 
20 

Centt'rlint' Wan Height (c m ) 

@ Downstream Distanct' (m) 

100 SOD 10, 000 
0 0 0 
0. 13 0.1 0.02 

12.0 fU :!.O 
0 0 
o. I O.\"XX.l l 
1. 9 1.3 0.32 

n.():! (UII n ,(X)3 

Table 3 - Maximum far-field W8\'e height due 10 a mO\'ing submarine 
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II should also be obvious thai the smaller the sublmuine, Ihe smaller the eflCcI on 

Ihc surface, bUI e\'(" n a small submanne. sa~ one accelerating away from the sUlface aflcr 

an altack (Iorvedo or missile launch) may cause a conslderahle dismrbam:e 011 the surfate 

In normal patrol. the wake would be mUl.:h more difficult to dc t e(~t. However in shalh.lll 

\1 ,Iter. subnuulIlers try to keep speeds low , as the size of depth excursions Increase with 

speed . and In shall ow water a submarine at high speed would ri sk e ither broaching (coming 

to the surface) or running In IO Ihc bottom [Ref. 17:p. 136[ 

J. Vortex Shedding 

Submannes are gcnerally operatcd Wi th positive buoyancy, Thai IS 10 S,IY, in the 

ab<;l'nce of any othcr I,lrce. thcy IIi]] nsc towards the surface. In practice IhlS force IS 

balanced with Ilfl frOIll control surfaces such as the diving planes. These are similar to 

airfoils. c\ceptlhey work to keep the \ehicle down. not up, An JrClI of high prc'_ssurc is on 

the wp, I(m pressure on tht' bottom _ Water tends 10 now I rom high 10 low pressure. so a 

lonn IS shed oil' the end of tht' hydrofOIl. The \lorlex rises towards the surbee An 

equal ion fo r the I'elocity of the I'ortn v ~ is gil-en as equation (3) 

0) 

where fJ.B IS the buoyant force, p IS Ihe dcns llY oi the flu id, U IS the 

sp;:ed of Ihe submarine, w is Ihe width of Ihe cont rol surlace, and d i'i Ih(' depth of the 

submllnne. 

A~summg the p()sitl\ c buoyant fo[l,;c is 1\10·" Newtons (appm\illl atel~ ~ I tons; 

II h,ile tim seems large, II represenlS only one lenth of one percent lilhe displacement or an 

Ohio- class submarine), a control surface widlh of 10 meters, a depth or SO meters, and 

submallne speed 01' 5 meters per second ( 10 knots), ;md a Ilater density of 1000 kl lugr.HTls 

per meIer cubed. il. vortex speed of (J.cX)6 meter<; pcr second IS cakulatcd. TIllS is ler) 

small cum pared tn 1\IIlJ-dnl'en l~urren L~ at the slirface. 



Tht· vertIcal speed of the vonex is given by equation (4) 

v~(\'er1ical)=~ 
PU2,TW -

(4) 

For the same example as "bO\e, the l'er1ieal speed can be calculated as 

n.m metns per scwnd. It wou ld lake 1.7\ 10-1 seconds \0 rise the 50 meteN to the 

surface. and wou ld be 8.3 kilometers behind the submarine when it did. 

T he end result of one of Kell in's other theorems is that Illnices nelTf end. 

Thus, a starting lonex occurs, and stays In place until fm:tl on dissipates Its energ}. This 

can be seen ,,'hen paddling a canoe. Should there be a sharp IlIrn, or a rdpid c,)ntml 

mOlement. a sl<lrting lortex , known as a knuckle, will be formed, which may persist. This 

phenomena would li kely only be e,xplo itahle by another submarine.lRef. 16J 

Whether or not hydrooynamic phenomena are exploi\able is open to question 

The sizes of any of the effects on a submari ne which is operdted wnh any care arc \'ery 

small wi th respect \0 Ilind-dri'cn gravi ty waves, Should a submarine be used b) 

Inexperienced personnel be operated at high speed at a shallow depth. howe\er, it v.'ou ld be 

easily detectable. The calmer the water surface in the arCil , the easier it would be 

With the upcomi ng revolution in computer prnl'essing power (Appendi\ A). It IS 

poSSIble that the effects of wind-dn ven wale~ could be recognized , and a sensor set to 

ignore them since wind \doci ties arc readily a\ailab1c tu the computer from a number o f air 

data sources. The presence of a wake. with the eharaeteris th: shape of the Keivill \lake 

cnl 'elllpc (19.5°) , Lx)u ld be searo:hed for by a noss<:nrrela tioll detector 10 maximile the 

deteclion probability. 

j\..lo,julat lon of the wind -dri"en surbce wa'c~ may cause radar hackscaner 10 

measurahlv <.:hange, Whether;; detector with an acceptable false ;;Iarm mte (;ould be 

eonstru<.:ted IS an open yuestion. and one which may bear inl'esl lgation , lf the surtace 

cffeds are d lscernihle. th iS tcchniyue is sunCl..i to lxllh deep-water {SSN) Jete<.:lio!l. and 



shallow-waler use, though tides and current cHeets would make shallow water detections 

more r.hlTlcull. Wa\'es grow as they emer shallow water, and this exacerbates the prohlem 

of seeing the smaller wales due to hydnxlyn,unic elTecls 

The use of a spa~'c- ba;;ed system as a search sensor IS I.:onsidered unh kcly sin.:c 

lhe effects are Icry limited in extent, the usc of a space-based radar wou ld require 

<.:llnsiderable fX'\\er and lhe problem of lransfcmng the bearing and distance obtained by a 

IchlC!c mOI 'In!! so qUickly InIO a ground-based coordinate sys tem (latitude and longitude) 

shoulll a detection (XLur arc formidablt:. An airborne sensor would be more apprupnaLe for 

Ihls techmque 

It IS assumed for Ihe purp,)Scs o f this thesis that a sensor nists which can delect 

the \Iake of a suhmerged submarine 

4. Swt"ep Width Using Wake Detection 

The lI'ake detec tion moucils bastXI on the follow ing assumptions 

A target \\;ike is a moymg straJght line segml'ntln a horizontal plane 
The \\'ake IS deteded If and only if the horiwnwl range 0 1 a detection 
system's sens..'"lr from atl<:<lst one point on the wake is equal 10 or less than a 
defml h: value 
In a ~traightline en..:ounter, the angle betwem the prOjection 
track on the pl<Ule of the \\'ake and the v.<lke is <l random 
Cl.jually li kely h) ha\'e any \-<llue between 0" <lIld W O 

The encounter geometry is shown in Figure 12 [Rei. ISP The angle betll'ccn 

the w<lke and the sensor's proJC(;ted tr<lcI-. on the plane of the wake is (J;, and the horl/ontal 

distance between the midpoint of the wake is:\. The encounter geometry IS at the time the 

miu r>-)int of the w<lke is at the closest poInt of appro<ll.:h (CPA) 

:1 The ddilU1C r""gccirclc in Ihe KdClencc h", l>een replaced by aderi"i le range hand for cianI},. and the 
angte ),.,IW""n 1he wake and ,ell~or tr"dCk has hccn repo~ i tioned correctl} "ftcr diM:ussiu" With tile 
RtfereIKt'-~ autllor 
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sensor Track 
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Figure 12 - Encounter geometry in the plane of the wake for a straight line 
encounter beh\'een a wake and a detection system's sensol' 

Thc swcep width uf the sensur can he shu .... n to he [Rd . 201· 

(5) 

wherc R IS thc detection range of the sensor. 

is thc icngth o f the \\'a~c . 

The formula shol\s that the swcep width is approximately twice the detection 

range 01' the sensor, with a factor to take into account the length of the wakc. Smce constant 

motion 01 the sensor Il ouid cUI a reclangular swath, il is 1Ul appropriate model for ,I radar 

SIICCp. 

A number of cX<lmpics wcre done usi ng Ihc M>\TLAB computer langlk1gc 

(Appendix Bl. A fixcd delccllon range \\'a~ assumed (HD and ](KD meters respedilclyl 

TIIO graphs of sllcep width lersus dclco,;lion r.mgc arc attached as Figurcs 13 and 14 



Figure 13 - Sweep width v{' rsus wake length with a fixed detection range uf 
100 meters 

------ -~ 
-----

Figure 14 -Slnep width versus wake length with a fixed detection range (If 
1000 meters 



The graphs show the most imp::lrtant factoT of equation (5) is the detection rangc 

An lIlcrease in \I<U;C length from \(X) to l((x) mcters Ilith a ii'{ed 100 meter detecti('ll range 

only increases the sweep walth 6(X) meters, while a similar lIlerea'>e III detection range lor a 

fi\ed wake of 100 meters increases SlIcrp wi 11th 18CXJ meters, In other wOTds, the formula 

for slleep width is relatllely lIlsensitil'e to Ilake length, The most gains can be rt"ahled by 

incrca~ing the detection range of the sensor. The sweep width is appw'{imately double the 

detection range 

5. Random Search Using Wake Detection 

Assumlllg a dete(;table wake length of 100 meters, and a detecuon range of ]lXXl 

meters, the swcep width is 2063.7 metcrs, Using the same area as in the lvlAD f'amplc, 

the ETTl would be 6.0 hours. with a detection probabi li ty of 0,63 by that time. 

C. LASER DI':TECTlO~ SYSTEM. 

O\'eniew or Laser Radar (Lidar) 

The concept of laser detection of a submari ne is very simple. A laser is pCllnted at 

the ocean. a pulse is sent, and a receil"er plolS the returned energy \'CJ~us tIme. There are 

sigruticalll problems. hOII'cI·er. The atmosphere and ocean attcnuate the pulsc through 

ao;urptlOn and scattering. there are scattcring losses from the submarine up::ln rel1cctH)/l 

~U1J returned energy must be dis(;riminaleJ from thaI retlccted fn:ill the surfa\:c 

As cJrly as 1967, a submergal submarine (USS Thread Fin) was Jetcctnl as a 

target of oPJX"nullJty during a minc·dclcdl0n e~pcriment neaT P:mama Ci t}, RonJ;.! 

IRe!, 21] The laseT used a 530.8 nanometer I\avelcngth, 25 nanoseconJ pulse. a 5 inch 

(2 (;enlimetcr) apcnurc, and 2 mcgawans peal.: p::lll'er 

The lI'a,elength of the laser is lery lmp::lrlant. Coastal waters '-I re must tr;lllsparelll 

Jt <.\ \\<.\Ic\cngth or light 0\ appru:\imalcly 500 to 550 n:mometers, :mJ the ojJCn ()L'can I,mcs 

depending on IIhich ocean is being mea.~ured, though It is usually around 470 IkmomeLers 
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l"ReL 22, 2.11_ Figure 15 shows the relationship tx:t\-\'een ahS<Jrpllun oJt.'ITicit"nt (in mol) and 

I\ilvckngth in the ocean (in nanometers) [Rei 16J 

Figure 15 • AbsOI'ption coefficient (m- I) \'el'SIIS wHl'eJength (nanometers) 

rhl' major k.aturcs of a laser radaJ (LidaJj trace an:' the tr..msmitled pulse, the 

return from the surface, and the return irom [hc target (if any). In deep water, the return 

"ill be ilttenuated to the poinl II hne the return is hidden In noisc, and in 5hallo\\ \\ater. a 

return jmm the b.lllOIll is also displayed. Figur-e Hi sholls a simplified Jiagrdm uf a typical 

1a.<;crITlurn in deep water ler~us lime [Rd. 16] 
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Ocean Surface 

) Target 

::Z:;--t: Shadow 

t_~ 

Hgur<' 16 . laser return versus time 

rhe~ arc two separate (;.ascs whjl:h must be l:onsidcred due III the geometry d 

the problem. The ocam can be smaJlcr th;m the submarine or larger. To nplaln whIch areas 

arc beIng deKribcd in the formulae 10 rollo\\", adiagrillll (figure 17) is included [Ret 16] 

Figure 17 - Areas in lidar formulae 

If the beam IS larger liMn the submanne (Ihe case seen in Figure 17) . the returncd 

pc.mer to tlK: aircraft rccein,r i~ gilcn hy equation (6) 



p .. P,e-2Wl(I_ R:f)20 .. Aj 

r A2A.. 
(6) 

where P, IS the Iransmilled power in watts, a IS the absorption C<X'ff i': ICni of 

w~ler In melers· I, '::::! IS thedeplh of the subm,lrinc In meters. (I - R, ) IS the fraction of the 

Inlcnsil~ IT<lllSmlUcd through a s urfa.:c , O , IS the cross sectional area of the target In 

meters2, A,IS the arca of the rCCCl\cr (aperture) in meters2, A lis the afro ~lf the Lldar bci.lm 

at the ~ubmannc depth In meltrS2 and A, IS the area of the retumcJ beam at the ,llft:r<Jft 

If the beam IS smaller than the submarine , the normal ca.~. the equ<JilOn (7) 

p .. p, c-2W:( I _ RJ)2 R/As 

, " (7) 

II here R, i~ the reOCl'lIlliyoft hc mrget 

For dllYusc rctlccuon from a llal surface (Lambentan) the formula for the small 

(X) 

\\hcrc n [sthe mdc" of refractilln. 

The back scatter from the ocean can be calculated by equation (9) 

(9) 
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\\ here fl( B) is the dimensionless \'olume backs.caltcring cocrfiucnt, c is the 

speed of light m meters per se(;ond. and T is the laser pulse length m seo,;onds 

Typically. in (;Urrent systems, 100 to I ,(xx) photons arc required for a ,Ietection 

Energy is quwltill:d .• md this can be describetl by equation (10)' 

E;- nhf ( 10 ) 

where n is the number of photons. h is Planck's constant. and f IS the 

The energy of 100 photons in a 500 nanometer beam. 01 pulse length 

1 n.lI1(l,c(;(lnd . is 4.0\ JO-17 Joules. Convened to 1X1\\er. this is 4.0\ lO '~ \\alls 

Gr.lphically, a !ransmiUcd beam of 10 megawatts \\ ith no absorptivo,; losses in the 

atmosphere In \ery clear \\ilter ((X of O.O~ meters-I ) would gi\e the !"ollowmg results 

(Figure IH) 

000'1 
0000' 

I 
,,=1 

1 'E.oG! 
1E-071 

Figurt' 18 • Theort'tical lidar return rrom a submarine, clear water 

&·\er.ll interes ting things can be seen in the picture. Firs!, the large beam ads 

likc .l small (non-sprl:ading beam) for a small depth. then begms to spread (at about 40 

meters). Sl:cond. the ocean back scatter for the longer pulse (10 ns) would totally l)\)Scure 

the returned signal. The small beam remams effccti\'e to depths of around 20) meters 
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In mure turbid water ((1 of 0.0f> meters· t). the light is le~s able to penetralc 

Figure 19 ,hows the results o f repeating the calculations with all else being constant (note 

the reduced deplh sc-alej: 

f<'igure 19 • tascr return from a submarine, turbid water 

The reduced ranges (shallo\\ water) can Ix' offset by using a more powerful 

laser. 

2. Random Search Using Lidar 

The slIcep "Idth of the Russian Amethyst s~s tem, a blue.·green laser carried b~ 

Bear-F Mod 4 aircraft, is repo rted to be 100 metus . \\ith the dlrer,lft <It 'Ill aJtllude 01 

]()() me ters, and a speed of 200 kn()ts IRei . 241 · i\~sumlng a system \\lth thesc 

eharactenstic~, and using the same area as in the MAD example, the- EfTl would be 123 .5 

hours. \\ith a detection pr()babilil~ 01' 0.63 b~ that time 

D, ELECTROMAG:'IlETIC SUPPORT MEASURES (ESM) 

A subman nc' s use of rad iO ,)I' mdar allows ASW lI niLS an opportunity to deleet the 

suhmarine. A dlsttnclile emlner Signature can gill' away the Identity of a submarine_ \\'h ich 
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makes the searching unit's Job easier (knowing what to look for makes it ea~ler to find) 

This is balanced by several factors In the submanne's favor 

First, the emitter probably operates in a band shared by a number of other radars, or 

radio transmillerS. Haring an emitter in the band may not indicate the presence or a 

submarine , Just a fishing vesseL This problem will gel worse as more navies adopt 

w mmercial-orf-the-shcl f (COTS) equipment, and identical systems arc opcrdted on 

combatants and non-comhatants. Second, other electronic navigat ion and fire control 

s~.'lems hale Improved greatl), obl'ialing the neeJ to emit radar for naligation or tinal 

Iarget solutions. Communication can be done almost undetecrably by selTral means 

Submarine operCltions in shallow water used to mean that more emiSSions could be 

expected, because the submarine wished to fix lIs position more frequel1l l~> to al'oid 

grounding. The usc of the Global Positioning System sCltelhtc mlligation systems has 

meanlthat <l uni t <:an fix its location (Awertl)' toa higher precision than hitherto was possible 

olertly with radar. 

II is the author's C\periencc that current electronic detection dClices arc hmitcJ b! 

l'omputing power. A balance has been necessar;. bc\l\een colerage of all fre4ucncies 

bands, and prohabilit) of detection of the most important signals due \0 the time-shanng of 

the pruceSSOL This compromise has meant that detection opportunities han' been missed , 

according to post-exerei!'>C rqx)NS (personal experience). The <l(]I"aneed proce~sing and 

storage capability of the upcoming computers (Append i\ A) Will gile electromc warfare 

equipment the abil ity to monitor a larger range of the electro-magnetic spectrum 

simultaneously, reSUl ting in higher probabilities or detection. Yet. thi~ muSI be bal<lm;CIJ b} 

the fact the submarine may not have to tr.msmi t, due to the factors pre\'l()u~ly mentioned 
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APPENDIX A - COMPUTING ADVANCES 

One of the major dmwbao:ks Df current (,-md future) senS<lr employment is llmilel.i 

processing capability, In the past, spccialiled computers Ilere uele]DpcJ spc<::ifieally I'or 

\S\\/ usc. Bc<::ausc of the loog le<Kltimc, requlrt:d to ul:sig!l and pnxiucc these computers, 

Ilcre obsulete on delin~ry, For example many P-3 aireral't continue to il~ tooay with 

1971)\ lint<lgc computers. The tr",ditional computer research and de,e!opment (R&rJ) 

leader, the military, ha'i been replaced b~ mdustry. The advances commercial industry has 

m<Kle in pru(.:essmg. data sturage and retriel',t!, reduced sile, and im:rcased rellahility must 

he taken ad\arJlage of. 

The thc~is is hased on lhe assumptinns that ASW systems will increasingly rely on 

<::ommcrci~tl-()ff-lhe-shelr (COTS) systems, also known ~s non-del'elnpmenl,;1 items (l\DI), 

and it is assuml:d lhat computer~ in military s~'stems IX)\\ in the final stages 01 

derclopmenL .md those un the Jrdwing board, will almo~t <::tTlainly dosely resemhle those 

in the ocst c()ntemporar:Y technology. A recent article from The Journal vI Electronic 

D.jensl', "\lilitary Computing in the '{car 2lXlI '-IrKJ Beyono:.!" lRd. 251 gi\es:1n ncdlcnt 

assessment of II'hat Cent1al Processing Unit (CPL) i~ likely to he iound III a mihtar:Y' 

computer in the year 200] 

Si\ micrllprOr.:essoP'; hare hccn Illtroduecd in the 1 '1)2-93 time frame, all uj which 

e\cepl one ;irc super s.calars, i.c. they arc ahlc to Issue tll'O or more instructions in Ii ~in)olk 

cluck Digital Equipment Corp.lr;ltion's Alpha 21604 (<1 rcduccd-Illstrllctiun-set

cl1mputer (RiSe) funning at 200 MH!-. with Mbit "IlJe data !cgislt'r~:I, and Hel\lct\-

Packard's PA 710() (100 MHz. 64-biL RiSe) chips were rekascd III I'cbruar:- 1992. The 

L.S, Air Force has announced that the Alpha <:hip would replace the 1\101u1OIa 68040 

prcx:cssor in the E-R ]oint-ST.A.RS aircraft 
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In May 199"2, Sun Mlcrosystems and Texas Instruments brought oU!the SupcrSparc 

(60 1\1I-ll, 3~-bit. RISC) which can issue three instrucl!ons per clock cycle, In Nmcmocr, 

I"'II PS Techn(llogies Incorporated brought OU! the R4400SC (ISO MHz. 64-bit. RISC), In 

1993. Intel introduced thc Pentium, which uses un ohler complc\-instruction-set

compullng (Clsq chip, and Motorola introduced thc PowerPC 60 1 chip (80 MHz. 3~·bll, 

RISC) , able to issuc thn:e instructions in a clock cycle. Both 113M amI Apple computcr 11111 

pnxluce home computcrs with performunce heretoforc only seen in (and ;;ometlmes 

surpassmgJ muinfrdme workstation computers 

The next generation dtips will be even fas tcr. Digital's Alpha 21064A {275 MHL, (-,4. 

bit, RISC) promises .130 percent increasc in integer (i.e., nonnal computmg opcrJtlons) 

and ti' percent increase in noating point (i.e., mathematical calculations) perfonnance. But 

\\ hut docs Ihls mean? 

As micropnx.:essors speed~ Increase, thc limit on what a single Chi p (;tin do IS being 

'Ipprooched, The futurc is betll'een the single chip, and the "ma.%I\'cly pamUel" 

mc g.lpnx.:essors used in supercomputers, in a niche known as "urraycd microprocessor" 

Thc ncwcst Silicon Gmphics fam i l ~ of processors (K.44OJ, RiSe, 4 Ins truclion~ per drx;k 

cydc, throughput of 300 MFLOPS (300 mi ll ion noating point operatlons per sccond -

e4uilu1cnt to the current Cmy Y - J\.-lP supercomputer» use such technology, arc npecteJ to 

achic\"C between 2,7 and 5A GFLOPS (billion lloating point operations pcr second) 

C()mpare this with a l'ommon system with hJday 's tel:hnolog)', the Intcl-R03H6 running at 

20 tvl Hl, "hlCh achic\Ts 232 KFLOPS (that is. O.LXXJ232 GFLOPS). Capabil ity for 

mathl:matKal opcr,lllons will be '20.(XX) limes "hat they are today. 

lvta~s stomge systl:ms ha\ c kcpt pa!.:e with thc inl:reasl'd p;:lwcr 0 1" lhl: ccntml 

pnxessing units, Storage of daw u~ed to be done on magnclil: tapes, \\ hich II ere SIOII ttl 

find any but sequenlial dat:J, and re4ulred hulk) rcuders. These were replaced wllh qu ic kly 

mtating magnctil: drum storage, which allowed much 4uicker access to any storcd data 



These systems were capable of slonng a fc\\ megabits of daw In the early \970 's, and arc 

still used in some <lirbomc systcm~ such as the CPo 140 Auror .. Maritime Patrol Aircm..t't 

In the 1980's, systems made up of stacked rotating planers of magnetic IIK'I.lia. hard 

disks, became the commercial norm. Access speeds im:rc~ed. and the ,Iblhty 10 pack more 

dala into the same area Increased . By the end of the decade, systems ahle to slore CrlgabilS 

of data II'CTe common. These sys tems can be lmked in arrays 10 provide innpcnsilc. 

cffrX:\i\ely limitless ma~s storage. In the 1990's. systems su ll use magnetic Incdia, bUl the 

trend is toward the usc of optical media. These usc low power lasers II) rn(),.h l- ~ the surface 

or' a di:,.,; Into onenta110ns which the systems can recognil.c as hin;lry data They do not 

degrade in the ~h()rL term (ten ycarsL 'Irc resistant to electro-magnctic pulsc, and '!f(' Icr) 

light. Access speeds are slightly slower than magnetic media.. but thiS problem wil l be 

cured In the near term. Again, alT,lys of these dISks represents un li mited ~torage. so that 

li branes (llthrcat suhmanne dak1. can be carried, and the grt!alt:r processing power of the 

aircrJft computer could be used for automatil' detection 

Based on the abo\·e, the COTS military computer projected to enter sef'llce In the year 

:!lXlI is e\pected to run at clnck speeds of 2 GHt or faster. .md be capable 01 speeds 

eljuilalent to a CrJ) C'Xl . that is, about I -GROPS operation 

Current ASW systems arc held hack b~ computing consideratIons. For c,"unpiC', 

monochrome displays arc common. because the computing power to display c,)lor IS not 

alailahlc (for 256 color operation. el·ery picture clement re4U1 res an e\tm X bits of data) 

Opcmtofs' ability tn recogniLC targets II ill improle, because mure mfomlation lIil l be 

dIsplayed. Studies hal·e shown thatthc • .IIcrage hum<m can rccogm/e ["I,e to tll"cnt: · Ci le 

hues I,·ithm a color (as might be seen on a "\Ialerfalr· acoustic display), but can rccogni/C 

256 colors [Rei·. 2('1 A~ well. automatic dctedlons, IIhKh afC based on on l: <l small 

amou nt of Infonnallon and limited threat libraries (due to thruughpu\ problems)' and halT 

been charactcn.(ed as taJ...tng morc tmle than they save, ,~an be gre:J.tl) impro\ cd AI<;o , the 
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number of sensors which ~'an simultaneousl}' be processed """ill !Derease, ror eumple 

instead of processing si:\\cen sonobuoys on a monochrome display, a future pro;,:essor will 

be able to handle fil-ty or more, and multi-c::olor displays will be the norm. With the advent 

oi smaller. cheaper, more: robust dedronies, ~ome or the pnx:essing hitherto done on 

board the AS\V unit may be done by the sonubuuy instead. 

The cust uf the new hardware can also be justified because the ability to surrm1 

\-intage technology IS also very costly_ Chips which were inexpensive ten years <\go dut to 

m<lSS production must no\\' Ix: produced one al a time, at considerable expense: illlU lung 

delin~ry times. when they fail. Current technology chips mn be ordered off-the-shelf 

chtapl~ 

But hardwlU'e l~ only half the solution. At least fifty percent of the cost of a nel' 

system is due to softwllre costs. It is assumed thm spending will contmue in del'eloping 

software to use with new computers, and that the old s.oflware will not just be mo\lJfied to 

run on a newer system 

The amount of information that can be linked to and from ASW units, and assets 

llshon:, will inuease greatly, al10mng the us!': of a smaller numh!':r of much more ,:apablc 

units. In an era \\hen there are fewer uniK increased computing power will be required to 

make them more capable 



APPENDIX B - WAKE DETECTION MATLAR PROGRAM 

~ Matiab 3.5 proqr"'" tor ~weep widtb9 wjtb """iol15 wak" l .... qths. ci@t@oCtion 
~l:..";ge,,. Daly. 23 ~rcl: . n",,,i ~ cbap"er J, wako!! d" t<><:t iOll. 

d, 
Illti~I [ O lOCO 0 500C]I; ~ fix qrapb axi~ x 0 to 100e , y 0 to ~o ·n 

% tir~t f ix det<O<:"t-i= rllllg .. R at 100 rrete"5, vary wllk .. lenqtb; 
R.1 00; ~ det range in """'er!l 
l!llTlbda-lO~dCO':OOO: % wal< .. l~h ~n ItIO!te"g 

""2'(R+ (~I\ .. "bda/pi) ) ; l; tor=h. for 9_ width 
plct (larnbd.'l.,w) :grid:xlabel( 'wak .. l"n<;th lmetcrB]' I: 
yl~ll '~"""p wid~.h : :.et":-~l ' );titl .. \ "_p width fo. R- IOO mele.-,, ' ): 

% change d .. t~ion r ang .. R to ~oo !IIO'!t .. r~. vary wal<" l""qth; 
11 =50 0; i det "ange in rnetcr ~ 
l!11T1bd1\~ 100' l OO' 1 00C; % """'>l< .. l ""qth in met<Or~ 
_2'(R+ (lambdll./pi) ) ; % foorru l .. for ~weep width 
pl=,:!lI!Ibdto,w) ;g:rid ;xlahool( '"tlk .. length ['""ten] ' ); 
ylabel( ' iI_P width ["""' .. r~ l ' liHU.! ' sweep widt.h for R-~OC meterg '); 

~ chang .. ctet""'tion range R to 1000 r.ete.,. , v=;I wa ke l _g;:h; 
R=1 000; % det raJ!qe in met"r~ 
1 ..",w",_ 1~C' l OO'1000; % ..... ke length i.n """t=~ 
_2' IR+ (l<Unlxl.o./pij j; % fo=ula for ,.weep width 
p1ot(l!lrnbda,w);grid; x labe11 wake ::'"ngth :_t ... s]'); 
ylab<t1 ( ~weep width ] meter~ 1 ) ;title l ' aweep wi.dth fo,- R- 1000 """ter ~ -); 

~ chanqe det""'tion ranqe R to 2000 meter~ , VIU:Y wMe lenqth; 
R~20~O; % det ~anqe in roeten, 
1~-100 , 1~C ,l O~0; ~ "," k .. l e."lg;:h in """ters 
_ 2'1 R+ 1 lambda/pi.) ); % fonnu1l1 for " ___ p width 
plot ( larnl>da , w) ;qrid;xlabel( ' ''ake l eng;:h (met ..... ] ' 1; 
yll\b@l( ' ~_"p wid':.!> lmeter~ J ' ) ;tit1e ( 'sweep widlh fOl- R- 2000 rneter ~ ' I ;pau~e 

% ••• • •••••••••••••• new ~action .......... ..... . . 

!1= fix wake lenqth and vary del l"anq": 

d, 

% .. xi~ ( l 0 leOO 0 J5~0 I ) 
% Will.k" lomg;:!! of 10C :M't",,~ 

1=bda. l0C; % w .. ke le.."lg;:h in rneter~ 
R- 100,:'00,1000; , det .=q .. in """""n, , 00 m _ 1000m in 1 ~1ht ~ t."p~ 

_ 2 ' (R-(1ar.'.bd.a/pi ») ; % f ornul .. fo . ........ p wLdt.h 
p l ot (R,W) ;qrid;xlabl.1( ' det."""-ion range ("""leu]') ; 
ylabe-1 { ' ~_pwidt.h (""'t.er51') ; 
t.it.1.( ' ~w@@p wid<::h for WM .. of 100 ""'ter~ '); pa'~~e 

% w .. ke leng;:h ot SC-O """,er ~ ; 

1...".bda- 5 ~O; ~ wake 1..",,'0.1> in rneter .. 
~ d.et range in ""'t.ern, 100 :n - lOOen-, in :oOm ~tep~ 

.,.,,2 'IR ';' (lambda/pi II ; ~ fo=u1" fo~- ~"""'p ",idt" 
p ~otIR , ,,) ;qrid ;><ll\b@l( ' det.""'t i= range [metersi'); 
y1abe11 ~w=p ",idt!! lmeter~l ' ); 

dU" 1 ' '''''''''p widt h for wM .. of 5CO """"ers' I; pause 
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i _k" l<mqt~. of 1000 ,...ters; 
Itlfl'lbd.!oLIOOO; % wal< .. lll!n'ftr. in met .. r" 

% det r!lllq" in meters, 100", - lOOOln in 100m steps 
_2'IR+ {l ambda/pi]]; % fonmla for 9weE!p widtll 
plot(R,w);qrid;x1abe11 ' ru,t ection ranqe (meters]') ; 
ylaMl("sweep width (meters] ' ): 
tit l"l ' s weep wi dth for wal<e of 1000 meter9 ' I; 

% _k", l e ngth of 2000 rnet<!rs; 
latnbda~2000: ~ wal<e lll!ngth in meters 
R.I 00;100dOOO; % <let nmge in rnet" r s , 100 m _ 100en, in 100m steps 
_2 ' (R+llarnbda/pi)I ; % tOrnllla for s we@j>width 
plot(R,w];grid; :da.bel('detfICtioo rllJlge (rnet .. rs ] ') ; 
ylabel! 'sweep widt h [rooters] ' ); 
t i t l .. ( """""p widt.h for w<l.k .. of 2000 "",t"n' ): paus@ 
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